
The Secret
By JAMES

OIIAITIHI I.
MIIerea nid me! Where nm I now

Which vrny shall I turn fiilrnuco or ?" of
exclaimed IlnloKulc, hh IiIm horse

fcamt plunging down, almost on Ih knees,
katU wild gorse nnd miittcd Jungle.

A, cold day in th middle of April lind

thutti nwny; a nnle nnd elieerlcsH mm, of
cant no heat on tho leiillcsa

fcccttery and Uio Iinlf-frozc- n mitralies Umt
Mrdcr tho Lougn in Western RtwHln,
Kd sunk, and the durknosH of it utonny
hlglit cniiio on rapidly. Tho sneaker, a
Counted ofllcor hi KusHlnu uniform, who
Itemed too uurcly to hnve lout hiu way,
slued up n weary nnd Mild-covere- d horso

the margin of tin; Htrenni, and by tho
tlit thnt yet lingered on tho top of
ie tnll pine nnd glided rnintly tho

Metal-covere- d domes of a dlstnut building on
n the oppoHito haul.', looked hopelessly

about him for tho menus of crossing the
tiirigcroiiM river.
' Though clad in the uniform of tho

regiment or HmolouHko, the of
EtuBaluu cool, wary nnd dclurmincd, one

Scottish nlNcem whom mis-fortun- e a
or ntnbitloii hnd drawn into Kim-klu- a

service, both by sen nnd land, from of
the timo of I'eter the Groat down to the
beginning of tho present century.

Tho grocn uniform, faced with
fccnrlqt velvet nnd richly Inced with

Eold, was corcrod by a thick gray pelisse,
with black wolf'u fur; ho wore u

carlet forage cap with a rquure top,
long bootu and n Turkish sillier.

"flwlm the river I tnunt," he muttered,
after having traversed the valley in vain,
looking for a bridge; "but death mny be
Hie penalty. Well," he ndded, with a
loam of ire in hid dnrk-grn- y eyes and a
Utter tunlle on his lip, "thcro wuh u
ime, uerhnps, when I little thought thnt

Churllo Halognie, would find a namo--
end grave in this land. I wns to huvo

Count a bridge here. Can that Livoulau
willnln, Podntchklno, have deluded and
llicu left me to my rate?"

Balognio buttoned tightly bis uolstor--

hookod up his saber, mwurodtnp,that an importuut dispatch with
Schick ho was intrusted wuu sufo in nu lib
loner pockot, nnd prepared seriously for
fiio perilous .task of swimming his horse
across the stream.

With n brief Invocntion on his Hps, he
his horso tho reins and gored itEnva tho rowels. A strong, uctlvo, uu- -

tcruized animal from tho steppes of the
Ikrnlne, with n fierce nnd uugry snort,

It plunged into the torrent and
Hie icy mnsscs bravely.

The slippery fragments that glided

(mat struck at times both horse and rider,
them to swerve down tho stream;

(thers wore, (lashed by tho whirling
the projecting pieces of rock of

hr roots of old trees; but after twice
toni'ly despairing or achieving the

his horso trod firmly on tho oppo- -

tlto bank. It emerged, panting,
dripping and trembling In every fiber,

from the Hood, and then Captain ISnlog-bi- o

found thnt he bad escaped with his
life and had safely passed tho swollen
Waters of tho Louga!

Lending his sturdy little steed by the
fcrldle and caressing It tho while, ho made
Vis way up tho opposite bank; but ho
proceeded with extreme dlfllculty, for the

was thick and dense; ere
Emderwood ho reached a plateau, tho a

a park or lawn, and saw tho
bnow-whlten- walls and turrets of uu
tolifice towering before him.

Tho light in its many windows, tho red
Hnd yellow colored curtains within, all

warmth and comfort; with the
knowtlakes freezing on his sodden and
saturated uniform, his limbs benumber,

nd his tooth well nigh chattering, llalog-ki- e

hastily led his horso forward and ap-
plied his hand vigorously to tho great
brazen knocker on the front door.

It was speedily opened, and a whlte-frenrde- d

porter, wearing a long flowing to
ont of fur, lined with red flannel, ad-

mitted him with many humble genuflec-
tions, tit the same timo summoning u
groom to take charge of his horse.

CHAPTER II. of
Captain Dnlognle, of the Regiment of

molensko, soon found himself in a com-fortnbl- o

bedchamber, where tho genial
flow of a Russian wall stove, diffused
Wnrmth through his chilled frame, and
whence every current of the external nt- -

losphore was carefully excluded by dou-l- e a
window sashes, adorned with urtlfi-ila- l
flowers between.

A valet, nfter supplying him with hot
said that bis master wouldfoffce, have tho pleasure of the visitor's

yoclcty, after he had made a suitable
toilet, nnd exchanged his wot uniform In
Cor a luxurious robe do chnmbre, in the
pocket of which ho took special care to

cure his dispatch unseen.
lie was ushered Into tho presence of

Iran Mierowltz, whoso nnme at once
Inspired him with confidence nnd satis-
faction ; for, by one of thoso singular co-

incidences, ho hnd arrived at a mansion
ftrherc he was not altogether unknown.

"I hnve to apologize for this apparent
intrusion," said be; "but 1 hnve been
Enisled or abandoned by my guide. I nm
Cnptnln Balognio, of tho Regiment of
fjmolensko, anil hnve the good fortune
to number among my friends your son.
Lieutenant Basil Mierowltz, the senior
mbnltern of my compnny."

"Ifor BnsH's sake, not less than your
wu, Captain, you are most welcome."

replied his host, lifting nnd layiug uside
bis cnp.

He wna a man well on in years; his
tnt"e wns not great, neither wns his

tore 4f ' dignified; he stooped a little, nnd
with a vtneraWe bintd. IliafccjiUlckMt
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eyebrow were white, but hla ye wera
dark, keen, (juick, nnd expressed a spirit

ready Impulse, for Intightcr or for
ferocity one who by turns could b
sun vn or irritable.

"When did you last see my eon?" he
asked, In tone more of authority than

anxious Inquiry.
"Home thrco months since; he has been

detached on tho Lironlnn frontier."
"And you, Captain?"
"I am proceeding on urgent irnperlnl

service from Novgorod, whero my regi-
ment Is stationed In tho aid palace of the
Czars.

"To whither?"
"SchliiHsolbtirg."
Tho host changed countenance nnd st

manifested signs of discomfiture
hearing of thnt formidable fortress

nnd prison the veritable Has tile of .St.
Petersburg, and he said:

"A name to shudder at!"
"And, but for the feather In tho wax

my dispatch," resumed Balognio,
showing n red government seal in which

piece of feather twitched from n pen
was inserted, the ununl Russian emblem

speed, "1 had not, perhaps, tempted
the dangers of the Louga, but sought n
billet on Uio other side. If such could be
found."

"You know not, perhaps, thnt my
woods nre full of wolves; but this Is not
tho wny to St. Petersburg."

"Yet I wns so directed."
"You hnve been misled, nnd nre only

some seventy miles or so from the place
you have left."

"You amaze me," exclaimed the pr
plexod Cnptnln; for In the Russian ser-
vice nn error becomes n crime.

"Cnptnln, you should hnve cone by
Oorl, Ouiitcnsk, Bpaak, and so on."

"Podatchklne, nn orderly of Gen. Wey-mnr- n,

who sent him specially with me,
has either deluded or abandoned mo."

"Yet wo must thnnk your Podntch-ktne- ,
la so far that ho has procured ua

the pleasure of your society lu this lone-
ly plnco my daughter nud my niece,
Captain Ivauovitch Halognie," continued

host. Introducing two young ladies
who cume through the curtains of a spe-
cies of boudoir, "Natalie and Marlollzza
Usnkorf. Our visitor, Natalie, Is that
lvanovitch Halognie of whom Basil has
spoken so much and so kindly."

Without being a vain man, Bnigonlo
felt at that moment considerable satis-
faction in the conviction that he was
decidedly n good looking young fellow,
with regular features, fine dark eyes,
curling brown hair and a unurt mus-tacb- o;

for Natalie MIerownn, like her
cousin Marlollzza, wns one of tho most
attractive women at tho dangerous court

tho Empress Catahrlno II.
"The friend and comrade of my broth-

er Basil Is welcome," said Natalie, pre-
senting her hands to Balgouie, who bow-
ed and touched them lightly with his
lips; "ho bus often written to us con-comlii- K

you and your adventures to-
gether in Silcsln."

"I am but too fortunate to be remem-borc- d

thus."
"Nay," rejoined Nntallc, "we could

scarcely forget that daring act of yours,
which won you the rank you hold at
present Ah, Basil told us nil about that
when he was last here," she ndded, with

beautiful smile, of which she knew
that many had already folt the power.

Thero aro few Russian ladles who do
not speak, with canal facility, German,
French and English, nud Natalie Mlo-rown- a

and her cousin were mistress of
them nil. Thus their acquaintance with
European literature enabled them to ex-
cel in an easy and well supported con-
versation of which their kiusmnu could
mako nothing; and which they could em-

bellish by their wit nnd power of quota-
tion, and with nn oxnuisito charm pecu-
liarly their own. When this wns ndded

tho groat beauty of Natalie, sho could
but prove n perilous acquaintance for
this young Scottish wnndcrer.

She took his arm nud led tho wny to
tho dining room, which was lit by brll-lim- it

crystal glandnlcs. AH made a sign
the cross In tho Greek fashion, nud

sented themselves; but weary nnd ex-

hausted by his long ride, nnd recent im-

mersion in n swollen nnd Icy river, Bni-
gonlo found it almost impossible to par-
take of tho supper thnt wns pressed upon
him. The Jnded traveler could only make

pretense of eating.
After a time he mastered sufficient en-

ergy to beg that he might be permitted to
retliy, no bo had his Journey to resume
betimes on tho morrow; nnd he wns es-

corted to tho chamber by his host in
person. Its four corners seemed to be

rapid pursuit of each other now, nnd
the floor nnd the celling to be incessantly
changing places; then his senses reeled,
and the light departed from his eyes. lie
found himself fainting.

The sudden nud rapid Journey from
Novgorod, tho lack of food nud the toll
ho hnd undergone for one night nud two
entire dnys, while wandering with the
treacherous Podatchlne, tho crossing of
tho Louga, nnd the bruises he had un-
consciously received from Several pieces
of floating ice. had nil proved too much
for his system, nnd brought on a relnpse
of nn old ramp fever from which he hnd
suffered once when serving with tho nrmy
lu Silesia and in the morning ho was
delirious.

Though weak, bewildered, scared by
tho prospect of loitering thus wheu pro-
ceeding on urgeut, duty, enduring a rag-
ing thirst and n burning pang Hint shot
with ench pulsation through his brain,
stiff in every Joint nnd covered with Jlvld
bruises, he had still strength left as
davmiaff day stole 'through tkt double

snshen of his windows, to stagger from
bed, nnd senrch for the dispatch, which,
on the hnzsrd of his life, he wns to place
in tho hands of BcrnikofT, the Governor
of Hchlussolburg.

lie hurriedly, nnd with n tremor that
increased, cxnmlned ench of his pockets
in succession, then his snbertnsche, nnd
lastly tho pocket of the robe do chnmbre;
but tho dlspntch the dispatch of tho
Empress intrusted to him ns n chosen
mufl by Llcutennnt General Weymnra
wns gone!

Lost or abstracted, it wns lrretrieva- -

lilv frnftf Willi Iim th rlrtlm of trench
rery or of a snare? Was it a dream that
tho beautiful Nntallc, with her snowy
skin, her dreamy eyes, nnd her fnsclnnt-in- g

smile, hnd been hovering about him
a dream or a reality?
Alas! he knew not; for ngnln the walls

and windows were whirling round him
In wild career, nnd he sunk as. the floor
Insensible.

Poor Chnrlle Bnlgonle knew not thnt
the morning on which he made this
alarming discovery was thnt of the sec-

ond day since his arrival at the Castle
of Louga.

CHAPTER III.
Scarcely had Charlie Bnlgonle achieved

the pnssngo of the Iiougu, nnd forced his
panting horso up tho wooded bank than
guide and orderly, Corporal Mlchall Po-

datchklne, who, for reasons which wcro
his own, had decoyed him many, muny
miles to tho south wnrd of bis proper
route nnd then abandoned him, while bo
still cnutlously followed, nnd wntched
him plunge Into the perilous stream
watched him in the hope that he might
perish in Its Icy current; Corpornl Po-

datchklne hnd bnrcly seen the olllccr's
sufety was certain nnd nssurcd, than ho
turned his horse's head, and with a
hoarse malediction on his boarded mouth,
rode nwny lu an opposite direction.

Ere long, with a grunt of satisfaction,
he struck upon a track thnt led to the
right and left, nnd he unhesitatingly
pursued tho latter. Finally he cume to
a plnco whero Uio forest wns partially
cleared, nud there stood a little hut, built
of squared logs. Tho walls of this edifice
were whitened by n cont of the fnst
freezing snow. A single rny of smoky
light streamed from the window uenr the
door, on which Podntchklne, without dis-

mounting, struck threo blows with the
but of hla lnncc.

"Nlcholns Pnulovltch," he exclaimed,
"are you within?"

The door wns eooa unfnstened, and
thereat nppenrcd a figure not unlike nn
Esqulmnu, bonrlng a pine torch. He
was n mnn of grent stnture and muscu-
lar development, clad In a cont of conrse,
thick nnd warm mnteriul, girt by a broad
belt In which a long rusty knife wns
stuck. He held up the plno torch, nnd
its flaring .light tipped with a lurid, weird
nnd uncertain glow lib fierce, tnwuy and
repulsive visage.

"Is it you, Michnll Podntchklno and
alone?" ho naked, surlily.

"Yes; even so, nlone. Dost think I
hnvo the evil oye about me that you
stare so, Nicholas Paulovltch?"

"Heaven forbid!" cried Nicholas, with
n shudder, for this idea is the grossest
nnd the greatest of nil Russian supersti-
tion; "but I expected two yourself and
another."

"Who told you so?"
"Olgn Pnulownn, my Bister, who yes-

terday saw you at Krejo."
"True, I remember. Now listen, old

friend and comrnde "
"Hush, the girl Is within nnd mny henr

you."
"Well," said Podatchklne, lowering his

voice, while the other extinguished his
torch, half closed the door and drew near
the speaker, "by order of General Wey-innr- n,

Governor of St. Petersburg, 1 am
ordered to guido this Carl lvr.uovltch
Balgouie, who is a stranger, to tho gates
of Schlussclburg, as he bears to Bernl-kof- f

n dispatch of importance; but I huvo
been promised a heavy sum "

"Ah! how much say you?"
"Two hundred silver roubles, If I, by

fair means or by foul, prevent the deliv-
ery of that paper into the hands of old
Bernlkoff."

"IIo whoso dagger tickled the throat
of Peter III.; aud by whom aro you of-

fered this, friend Podntchklno?"
(

"I can trust you; well, by tho Lleuten-- j

nut Apollo UsakoEf."
"The grandsou of tho Hotmail Ma- -'

zeppa!" .

"Tho same; and by Basil Mierowltz '
"Well, and what hnve 1 to do with alL

this?" growled the half breed. '

"Much; titty roubles will bo yourB,
Pnulovltch, If you will ussist mo," said
Podntehkinc, in a husky whisper.

"Let us talk over this; dismount and
come lu."

"Nay, there Is Olga Pnulownn; then
I hnve other work to do. My next In-

structions aro that tho dispatch, which
Is from the Empress herself, ami which
bears tho imperial seal, shall never bo
delivered: but must bo obtained by mo
for Basil Miorowitz nnd the Lieutenant
Usaknff, now detached upon the Livo-nla- n

frontier, nnd who both know ns lit-

tle ns I care, that Its bearer is actually
their own dearest and most valued friend!
I misled the Hospodocn Balgnuio, lured
him to tho river's brink, and left him
there, in the hope that he and his horse
might become frozen ou the steppe or In
the forest, where 1 could rob him at ease;
but tho man seems made of iron, and, to
my nstonlshmeut, I saw him swim the
Louga. I thought all gone, he, tho dls-
pntch and my two hundred roubles, when
he plunged his horse Into the river; but
he stoutly won tho opposite bank, nnd
has made his wny straight to the dwell-
ing or Ivan Mierowltz, whero now, I
doubt not. he is sarely housed." ,

"It seems to me. friend Podntchklno,
thnt you took a groat deal of useless
trouble when you had your dagger and
pistols," said the other, suspiciously.

(To ho continued.) (

Kxpl tlitid.
"What's a muiiolo;uo7"
"Tlmt'8 th surt of conversation

you lwve with, your wif." Uuirolt
'Fret Prtw.

Miss Hapgood tells how she 1

escaped an awful operation by
using Lydia E Pinkliam's Vege-

table Compound.
'(Dhab Mna. PiWRnxw: I suffered

for four yearn with what tho doctora
called Salpingitis (inflammation of tho
fallopian tubes nnd ovaritis), which is
a moat distressing nnd painful nilmcnt,
nffcotinjj nil tho surrounding parts,
undermining tho constitution, and sap-
ping tho lifo forces. If you had seen
lno a year npo, beforo I bcfran talclnf
Ziydia E. Pinklmm'H Vcpctablo
Compound, and had noticed tho
Viimkcn eyes, sallow complexion, and
rencral emaciated condition, and com-
pared that person with mo as I am to-
day, robust, hearty and well, you
V70uld not wonder that I feel thankful
,to you and your wonderful mcdlcino,
'which restored mo to now life and
lioalth In flvo months, and ved mo
!frora an awful operation." Mihb Inr.NB
lUraooD, 1022 Sandwich St. Windsor,
Ont. $5000 forfeit If original of about letter
proving gonulnentu cannot b produced.

i Ovaritis or inflammation of the
'ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin
tho ovaries may result from sudden
stopping of tho monthly flow, from
inflammation of tho womb, and many
other causes. Tho slightest indication
of troublo with tho ovaries, indicated
by dull throbbing pain in the side, ac-
companied by heat and shooting pains,
should claim your instant attention.
It will not cure itself, and a hospital
operation, with all Its terrors, may
easily result from neglect.

Mnrnvinn Hurley nnd peltz.
Two grent cereals makes growing nnd

fattening hogs nud cattle possible in Da-
kota. Montana, Idaho, Colorado, yes, ev

ywhere, nnd add to above Halzer's Bill
u Dollar Grass, Tcosintr, which pro
ces SO tons of green fodder per nere.
Izer's Earliest Cane, Snl.er's 00 Day
ts nnd n hundred of other rare farm

eds that he offers.
UST CUT THIS OUT AND BE

TLKN IT
with 10c in stamps to the .Tohn A. Sal
r.fir Seed Co.. La Crosse. Wis., and gel
their big catalogue and lots of farm seed
samples. (C. N. U.)
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AVegclable Prcpnralionfor As-
similating IlicFoodnndRccJuIa-lin- g

UicSloinachs andBowcis of

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerfur-ncs- s
ancinest.Contains neither

Opium.Morpliine norliiiexal.
Not Narcotic.

Jkctpc aroUDrSAKUELPlTCimil
JvnJiui SecJ'4lx.Seuui
liotkMlU SalU-sit- iue

Serd e
-

Jk CaitormirJaia

Stigeir
ItSitryrren flavor;

Apcrfccl Hometly rorConslipa-Hon- ,
Sour Stonmch.Dinrrhoai

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

nml Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

la, EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Alexander Otillmuot, ol Paris, conj
cccd to bo one of the urcutcsb oigin
IsLs of the preaunt d ty. Hp will givq
a aurlis ol 30 i ecl tills ;i t tu? St. Lou-I- d

exposition extending over 0
weeks, bcglnnlnu August 15. Tho
assignment of dittos to tho other
organists bns out yet been!
completed and a p.rcat deal of shift-tn- i

is still Id progress Moot of tho
otganis s namnd will give two rccl- -
tiils each. Two. Clarence Eddy of
Nw Yoik, and 1C. H. Lemure ofi
Pittsburg, will gin, thrco rccllala,
o.cli. Clarence Eddy has given rccltiil)
at lx great expositions beginning!
with that at lent) a in 1873 Ho is
at pnsent Rirlng concerts In War
saw, Russia. In 1870 at the Ilershcf
School nf Musical Art in Chicago, of
which ho was General Director, he
gave a series of 100 reel t alii with-
out any repetitions

For Growing Olrlw.
West Pembroke, Mo., March 21a L

Mrs. A. L. Smith, of tills place, Bays
that Dodd's Kidney Pills aro tho bust
remedy for growing girls. Mrs. Smith
emphasizes her recommendation by Uisj
following experience:

"My daughter was thirteen years ol
last November and It Is now two yean
since she was first taken with Crazy
Spells that would last a week nnd
would then pass off. in a month she;
would have the spidls again. At these
times she would eat very little and was
very yellow, even the whites of bee
eyes would be yellow.

"The doctors gave us no cncouragoi
tucnt; they all said they could not help
her. After taking one box of Dodd'i
Kidney Pills, she has not had one bad
spell. Of course, we continued tbd
treatment until sho had used in al
about a dozen boxes, nnd we still glvt
thorn to her occasionally, when sho It
not feeling well. Dodd's Kidney Pllli
are certainly the best medicine for
growing girls."

Mothers should heed tho advice of
Mrs. Smith, for by so doing they may
save their daughters much pain an
sickness and ensure a healthy, happj;
'uture for them.

Any prrvon mar corn oood famine In inatime at hmt wrltinjj for us: experience uniiecf
vnry; kmiu" ulitmp for ;irtloiilr. Atucrloan Arl
lloi 801, Urouklyu, N. Y. n

Fckoad rate poetry If. sumpthin
liko Bi kond rato houost) no kicdH)
to tho author.

Mr. Wlmlow's SOOTHING HYHUP torch
In n toetlii.ig.sofli'iiM the viiiuh, reduces Inn
inattou, Mlliiyupulu curebCulle Piioe-25- botttj

I bar often thought that the enm
seilcd phools were tho happiest pejy
SlUlrf livlljg.

CASTOR A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature Mof fx At

rflp' Use

j For Over

Thirty Years

6AST0RIA
TMI OCNTMIH iOUMNT. NSW YORK OITt.

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FAMILY'S FAVORITE MEDICINE

m Xfefrw CANDY CATHARTIC mMg


